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The many make the household,
Unly Mether makes the home.

Jv'IBS RUSSBLL LuUBLL

Se it's crv likelv
that Mether's Day
won't he very rlillurenfc
te her from all
the ethers she spends
busy at theso "little
unremembered acts"
that only mothers can de.
But whether she's uning
and eer gathering up
these scattered toy v.

or old and poring eer
your letter home,
there'll be a gladder
smile en her face when
you've remembered Her Day
with Happiness Candy.

Happy Thought for Teday:
LADY CHARMING S
CHOCOLATES 1.50 lb.

United
Happiness
Candy Stores
ltth & Chctlniit 9la 140 S. fl2d

740 (irrmnnteun Ave. 13(14 Murkct !t.
3038 Grrnuntenn Ave.

There's one en your way home

cWhv275.000beeble
uuent te Carlsham
last year- -
vml trier cum-- from ajt etr ttit-er-

te rartftlte of th naiura
iratlve rrerrtlj for tornec

--eubl, nnil Ulrtny OIbimxi
'iumtlMii, rent imtlnn, etc cer
ilnl In Cnrlrbml Njirudi-- l Sprint,
-- famous for centurion
New ou can obtain the" njtura

emedti at your druggist
ASK FOR THE GENUINE

Cethbtd Sprndcl Water am1

Kg arlsba AWW
ttei!ii Sprudel Salt

$1
fflm&ffiik.

mail
by

liujiMB

Agents
Carlsbad Products Ce
!?n w fa v..- -

The Black Flag
YIRATES of old employed
X" the most modern methods
Oftheir time "eight-peunder- a"

and cutlasses. Burglars of to-

day use up-te-da- te metheds:
fine tools and automatic revelv-'tr- a.

Only modern methods can
'thwart them. Helmes Electric
Protection acts instantly.

Where there in Helmes
there is mafety

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
ICtaetnat Street PhlUdelphU

Keystone Main 8030

Pimples or Rash
Disappear Quickly
when F-- F Ointment and F-- F

IfMedicatcd Seap are used. The
effect is almost magicul.

--Made by master chemist
Kirem n wendei ful formula, the

r--r Ointment has proven itself
one of the very best remedies
in the world for akin disorders
of every, kind.
Eczema, Acne, Pseriubis, Bar-
ber's Itch quickly yield te F-- F

Ointment used in connection
with F--F Medicated Seap.
Then, toe, for Cuts., Burns and
Ulcerations F-- F Ointment and

JfF-- F Medicated Seap are in- -

yvaiuauie. jveep xnese two
fnt.llnn VAmcrltiiii 1,1 llm limlseVtft'4,b V,VMVrt ,,v-.-

ln cse of emergencies. Your
I.,

iiMlghborheod drupr store has
kwwm.

uereua sample free, if you
ui.i7vJ?
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MACHINE POLITICS

IN CRUCIAL TESIS

Victory for Pinchot Would Be

Interpreted as Blew te
Organization Control

INDIANA SHOCKS REGULARS

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Itntf Cnrrauimilfit 7,'irnit(i FuMt I.atarr
CeviiriaM 1921, by VubUe l.ideer Cemvanv

Washington, Mm 11. The pelitl-'emu- s

here lire hutching with great
Interest the coming pr'imrlcs in Venn-i- )

hauls. If (lfferd l'lnchet should be
nominated for Governer. ever) body

i would Interpret It ns a iden of general
publlf dl'gtKt with machine politics.
Alrcndy the miiehlne hns hnd nn 1111- -!

expected blew In Indiana through the
triumph of Mr. Heverldec ever Rennter
New lit the recent primaries.

The Indiana rult rosy be personal.
It may be purely local. Hut It was
a rude shook te tlieu- - who were counting
upon the power of the organization te
control nominations, for it was en the
power of the machine that the betting
itf 5 te 1. in favor of Mr. New, was
baed.

icterv for Mr. I'ltichet may again
l perianal and local, due te the

which Mr IMnchet Inspires
threuch his personal character and p.ist
aclihwements and te the
which the electorate of Pcnnsjhanla
fiels in maclilne rule and the break-u- p

of the organisatien resulting from the
less of Its old leaders.

Ma Mc-a- Anti-.Madiln- e Trend
Hut two such results, the. success of

Mr. Heverldge in Indiana and Mr.
I'uichet In Pennsylvania In the two
most Important early primaries, nia
indicate a trend which will .show Itself
in ether places. Moreeverl een if no
general nnti-machl- feeling has li- -

eloped throughout the count rj, the
pelitti uins are anxious about the psy-
chological iffect of two such victories.

There Is littl" doubt that they will
stir eters elsewhere te reorganize nml
clean ni the Uepublican Party. The
trouble with the orgiiiiimtten i.s that
It has no Issue

Oner it was able te appeal te eters
en tli' ground that enlv tlaeugh patty
discipline could results be accomplished
That was the tacit appeal te the voters

.Air. .sew and been regular
Si 'K "i in!,; p. ... W ,,

ent party man could de in Washington.
Te send nnv one else here was te put a
premium en irreguiniitv nnu aciu te the
confut-ie- already existing.

The weakness of this argument Is that
pam discipline was never se weak or
discredited as at present. '

it l lie sjstem ler wuicn organizauen
clnnJu ,.,,l,l th,.. rrtnllQ enmn .mn.
inclng appeal might be made In It?

behalf, but if all it can produce is In-

ferior men and lower methes in poll-tic- s

without efficiency it loses Its held
upon the voter, who Is likelj te tnke it
into his own hands te send the best
man lie can te Washington irrespective
of what happens te the organization.

Aud net only is organization discred-
ited by its lack of results here, but it
Is equally discredited at home by what
is going en In most States. Net only
is there hek of leadershl" in Congress
ut there is th same division and con-

fusion among the politicians in the
States

What has happened in Pennslvanla
has happened quite generally. The old
leaders are gene and a let of petty local
(losses are squabbling among themselves
for control

In Indiana Senators New and Wat
son , the two most Important party fig
arcs left, have bon jealous of eacl I

ither for a long time. When Hatson
run for the Senate in 10-- 0 his friends
accused New of net giving his whole-
hearted support.

Twe reasons were assigned for New's
indifference. One was that Watsen
was leaching out for control of the
Indiana machine nn ambition which
would naturally come te an end with
his defeat. Anether was that Watsen
had powerful newspaper fees whose dis-

pleasure New was loath te Incur by
rendering little assistance te Watsen.

With New our of the way. Wa son
new sees before himself the possibility
of being the besi of the Indiana ma-

chine, provided, of course. Heverldge Is

net elected and his friends de net gain
power which will rival v atsen sewn.

The Interest of Watsen, manv think,
Is te see Ileverlilge ileieateu in govern

anil

nnd

will

nnd

will

Mr.

her. And the Acadim.v
here nnd ltuetuig.

win may obtained
Parties present hands nil and Pin-bee- n

and found
reauze ineir own w Cannes.

Tlie old urgunient for political
which se Itself

te namely, that in
spite of its faults it worked, no longer
ts About all that visible
new in many States its faults, and
net results

The vear has been a trying one for
the pelnli Luis, The development of in-

dependence In Congress has been ex-t- r

I'irillnur.v pevvir of the blocs
has bteii Criticism of
the Administration, instead of follow-
ing p'niv lines, has cprung from Ite-pii- li

nnu snuices Mr. has felt
haf tl i. sit 'anon was bejend his cen-i- r

'i
'Dies' in the sv niptems at

In what extent the.v reflect
state of the voter's mind one knows.
On this a repudiation of the
imi him1 in Pennsjlvania will have an
mpertant

Baldwin Workers
Applaud Pinchot

Continued from 1'nce One

the State and I pledge jnu if I am
elei ted (Joverner I will m that these
men de net inn things Midi a

manner.
"We want a dean Stare We will

net have men in efh e have bein
filendlv te crooked

"I premise jeu a clean, efficient ad- -
' if jeu send me te Hanls-bcrg.- "

Wallop Piiiehet's Plea
Mr. Pinchot was in cit twn

following a siiu'HShful tour et Laiku-vvann- a

Count. He vill remain in thii
city all daj and at temcx row niglnV

nt Academy of Music
will call en Philadelphia Uepublicatis te
loll up a big vote for geed

"The in Ilairisburg," al I

Pincliet before the linldvviu meeting,
fellow beaten ttack

for such afi'alis The indlKputnble
...w.f ..I ...wtnf,,,,... ilil,l(, vii, .1, n ...w.r.f(;it,tfi vii. nut.,.,, ,n mi' pilltfi
or Hiieiiage in .ae nine treasury, sub-
mitted bj expert ateeuntnnts is
UhiuiU.v followed b of
one mere miner eilleinls

'In the present cai--e l T Dnwn'il
tellir of state treiixiirv,

admits tlie faits n-- t forth In expeu
asserts

made the entries inteinieil te cnnce.il the
shortage, but adds that he te nuclei
direct orders from higher up.

Shortage
"Rlcht tliern is the point of teclav'a

addition te the revolution, in the State
IfjuviiBurj Muniiai. i.ne is

by the man mfcdc he cutrlts

CRASH THAT INJURED EIGHT

. wfe&&WKM B iTBmBBBr' ".fii'iiiii'iif cT f i ? , vvv'v flBBBBBBBBBBf ' BhWhmI

. gSSifiVBKiBBBRiRwGnfnR il JJnttt it aRaBPB2B?MiBr uBBBb jBBBk23SBBBlBflBBBl

t tA iuiHSp&nSBHBSSSBKkSBKhistiitwK !& Ku.iMflBu2MdB'SuBK BHBKT aBHHHT . IB
BekmvvRkXBSkcBBk 'flA s35 r i Zl BYjxfeiMttM& SJ BlVRKHHKTnHBHV ? itu

WPBBBBB' 'SM4Bp jv'SIBPh if KSiuHflflHViBBlBBBHBHli

"''v VBBb i iEwBTJ !.(. 'R&&3MKtFvj . BHKBBBr7VMBB39 JhBBBBHIiy7 Ite rfv BBBBBB kS BBBBuCvAUfiMkAVsxjBBMK'Y tL j, JK T& et BBBBBlBfBBBBBBr BBBBBHH BBBBBBBBBf

i!"-'- ,"" WBBr&wBBBVBHiBB9r9BlBBllrwSHBBBL ' BHvXvkBIBNPBBBBrXBBBBBBI f rVat tff rBBBH. 'BBBBBBBBBBBHBBIBPBBBxMlBHHiBBBBBBk BBSijKBr''BBBBVVn a

v'bbbbbLbbbbHHI'BbKSbbbbbALibbSkHm r utA2VL'4sfPTV,v.viv w VBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBBk BBBBBBBBBTVAjTaBKi JfBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'

tit .v sy SBff?BJBiB(Btn1 BKft iH BP wbtmbbbbbbbIIbbm' bbBIbbbTtbm

A Itetttc trolley car en Third strict iml a relllded this morning at the corner of Queen The
fienf of the c.ir was stna.slied In tlie crowd of passengers stampeded. The driver of the trtHls was Injured.

After treatment he was placed miller arrest

intended te conical It. and he did it by
direction e lilt superior officers.

"Theie Is only one wa, te clean up
this situation and that is te place the
Slate Administration out of the contrel:
of the men who are responsible, the men
who this Hltuatien te arise,
and put It in the hands of the frlcndtti
of clean That is the enlv
way te make Mire that the trail of
wieng doing in the Depart-- !
ment will be followed i lear te the end."

Kvfj hour, ever the long
phone, and from county leaders such
Senater Sdiatitz, n I.chlsh, ethers,

V. Hern I!alrr is hearing that county
after leunii in tlie inteiier of the State

go fin Pinchot Combine leaders
are clearly in a panic. Smte Capitel
emplejes hae been ordered te their
home distiiUs te weils for Alter.

The Capitel, te these who
hne iited Ilarrishurg In tli last few
la- - leeks like a deserted Milage.

fnutui" of tedav's deelepments
wi the rei'eipt of n cnble bv the Voters'
I.e.igue from Powell K.ins. leading
Philadelphia independent, who is In
Londen en businews. j

election hays1
tlie ab!e. "te ave State's tredit and!
mtecnu from conliacter control

Mr. Pirn het will maltc his
in three mass-meetin- In this city b"- -

-

lenight h" will speak at two nillli's
l?,llWnL,,,,;ld,,,,r,,,,H; UVfPI?heuw'
lllJ' ,!'f.J .'.m11!1 ViT" ";avenin'. scene of one of

the meetings, voters of the Fortieth
nnd Perr.v sixth Wards held u cem-bim- d

meeting nt Arcadia Hall. BOW
avenue. In addition te

PiiKhet, the speakers at the latter rally
will b Jehn .1. Covle and Uehert I.Carsen, candidates for from
the isixth Utstrlct.

1 along u prominent )linrt in th
AcHiiimy meeting tomerro w nicbt u-t-fl.t j.. .a.aa...D" nuniireiis ei veterans et tlie v erlil
War. Maier Ii. H. Ilegan. chali man
of the Veterans' announced
that his lemnilttee, of 500
veterans, has met with wonderful suc-ic- ss

in its' efforts te obtain supporters
for Mr Pinchot. Prier til the meeting
inauj of the Iievh who fought in Piance
will burn "red iire in trout of the
Mtlnrli... .V..W ..............Aenitemv

While the prmupaj address m beef , i.i,,iu,inl,,hla Chamber of Cem- -
delivered bv .Mr. I inchet, there will mPr,.0( nnd bv .lames (J.

accordingly predictions are hand te play in trent of
made that Hnlsten. the Democratic during the
candidate, will at the polls, Tieke's of be

in their have nt newspaper offices nt the
tiied wanting. The phet city he.tdquaiters, in the Liberty

politicians
organl-7iitie- n

long commended
pinctical people,

convincing is
Is

The

Harding

Washing-tm- ,
the

nn
question

bearing.

in high-
handed

who
iinlltlclans

""iiilstratlen

Maclilue,
the

g the

government.
revelations

"contluue te the

,1...

the
the ponfessiea

ur

receiving the

acceuntuiits, that he iersenall,v

did

Admitted,

wierrnge
who

BBBBBBT

BBWL

'"rsf'
niotertmrli jitrect.

permitted

government.

Treasury

distance'
ns

according

"Pitifhut's essential,"

mailipuiaueri
appearance

Ilaltimere

Congress

Committee,
consisting

McDonald,

admitsien

Ul'u utT linn v ci, n i.j iiitit--i ui
prominence. Among them will be Dr.
vviinam j'raper i.evvjs. termeriv ilejm
of tlie law Sihoel of the In;veisn 0f
Pennsylvania: Marv Heberts Itine-har- t,

the noted wiitir, and Miss I'vclda
Miller, ei the Women's Trade I'nien
League The sime spenkeis nre uNe
scheduled te addiess nn overflow inter-ln- g

which will be held en Locust Ml ret
between Hi nail and Fifteenth streets.

There will also be an Interesting mu-
sical program. Among the aitlsts will
be Miss Hilda Heiter. Jehn Fisher and
Miss Florence Hlpka in musical selec
tiens. A military band will aKe be en

Hulidlng.

SNYDER RAPS HIS CRITICS

Admits In Pettsvllle Speech His
$5000 Check Episode Is an Issue

Pettsvllle. Mnv 11. State Tjeaurer
Cliarles A Snvder and his S5000 check
te Lieutenant fJoverner Heidlem.m is
an issue in th' campilgii. Sin der h m- -

self s,, a,f night,
"1 w.mi mv friends te stand for Al

ter tie"nse in- - defeat would be a re- -

pu.j.nil...i f mvself and mv pelitnal
acts, ' h id.

Mml.1 i.ls hits back at his ,,,t,c
for sliewmg up the stnall ann.v of fl. -

JehnM. O'Neill, .lames Cannen

mm w m. wiuiiji nu,
the murder of I'atrohean

'G. (7. P. Newberry Will
Be Used Against Pepper

A nent little reminder of the New.
berry scandal wns shown around the
United States Senate yesterday af-

ternoon. It will be broadcast ever
the country and is expected te prove
effective in turning votes against
nil who voted te retain Mr New-berr- y

in the Senate.
The new campaign button con-

sists of n gieen leaf en which Is
printed "'Hie (I. O. P. Ncwherr.v."
I'nder this inscription Is a small
white oval-shape- d berrj , with a
black dollar mink emblazoned en it.
Tlie white berry leeks like polished
iver.v.

The badges tire said te have come
from Pittsburgh, where the.v were
ilevisrd bv one of the Democratic
leaders. It in said they will be used j

1
all ever Pennsylvania in fighting
CJeerge Wharten Pepper, who voted
for the letentlen of Ncvvbcrrj, unci
who is new seeking the senatorial
nomination te v...i Penrose.

I I

ll1" '' he has had appointed from(.,,,,"I queer that some
Schlljlklll County people should criticize
nn for all the jobs T get for Sclmvlklll
ceitiUians." Si. j der indicated he.
thinks he should be commended for all
tins successful even though
the Trcasur.v is bankrupt, nnd the pub-
lic schools are unable te get funds

Kn.viler also cannot see wliv Ii'- fact
that he, enlv a she.t time age. a peer
man, should be the object of scrutiny
because of the magnificent palace i,c,. ni.rnr.irs "Mnnv f ,v Philmiei.

- .1 .
phia critics live in bigger Houses than
mine," he said,

TRIGG BACKS ALTER

J- - McDonald Alse Indorses At-

torney General
Indersements., of the Alter candidacv

Ttigg. former president

presulent of the Hailre.ul Men's Pelitl'
cnl Association, weie handul out twluj
hj tlie Alter Campaign Committee.

Mr. Trigg, after becoming ,i membT
of the Geerge K. Alter Philadelphl.i
Uepublican Campaign Committee, m'ihI

"I indorse Mr. Alter's cnudidiu be.
cnue of his high character, ids abilit.v
and his fitness te be the Go-
vereor of the gicat Statu of Pennsvl-vnni- a

bj icaseii of his large and prac-
tical experience. I believe thoroughly m
Ids honesty nnd in his abilit.v and in-

tention as (Joverner te serve tlie in-- ,
terests of the majeilly of our people
ar all times, In preference te suv class,
gieup or faction."

DIES AFTER" ACCIDENT

Dr. Crawford, Aged Retired Dentist,
Was Hit by Frankford Car

Dr. Harry Crawford, eighty-eig-

years old, a retired dentist, of Frank-ford- ,

who was struck by a trellcj ,ar
en Tuesday afternoon, died last night
at rrankferd Hnsplt.il. The accident
eecuired en Frankford avenue. near his
home.

Dr Craw fold had been out for a walk
and was letiirning home when the nc-- i

Ident happened. He was hurried te the
Fiankferd Hospital wheie his injuries
VM'H' lit once pioneuiieen serious,

Dr. Crawfor. .cured some vears age
and lived with his son. the I!,n llnrr
TI Crawford, pastor of the Hermei.
Prcsb.vterian Church.

and Juiiirs Maleite (left te right) were

. ..,.inm.vrv .n9.v ...m..
Mur McUeTfiTO in Olcnelden

POLICEMAN MURDER SUSPECTS

WSvijxxSKKi-L- ' ",C5i.; c fjJnxfar jmraMtBBBMBBiilSsE''CMEB

iwmJEKBm MmEHmBmHRflRBfBVf9j HIHBHhMbBbbbW '
i HDHHHBMH9HK jEaKfaHHWreBBBBBIBBBlBw

BHLnBmi wmmmmmimtmi
' 1bbbBbBSb& W&BM&Mm ImmffiL

ABHBBjBBBBBBBHnHBflKU;' SlBiHH91BnBB

'BbbHPHbIVIiI MMMtmsWKKm'
MvMvMBiBIK!'4 n B&awES&tfMIE&K&S'lBvMBBlBlBvMvMEllH

uneslwl early this meriiiug driving a stolen itutoniebile. Xliey were
U1 mn rti.M. ti 1,.nn, I... ntlr.L lttKlvuiJ in HUllUetlAII lvlh. v

t

:

v

n

V- -. . . ,. '' '.!....

PERSONS

fs-vL- "

Eight Hurt in Crash
at Third and Queen

Continued from Page Oni,
way te work, r.n.5 riding en the front
platform. Though severely shocked, he
stuck te Ids job, turning In nn eme-

rgency call for patrol wagons, then col-
lapsed frdm shock.

The pussengers saw that n collision
wns Inevitable a moment before it oc-

curred. One passenger, whose name,
was net learned, was seen te go right
through nn open window. Presumably
he get away unharmed.

Women shrieked and grew faint when
they saw the trolley and truck coming
together. When the first shock of the
impart wns ever the passengers did net
wait for motermnn or conductor te open
the doers. The front of the cer had
"been tern away and the ciewd surged
forward and out through the gaping
hole.

j Several of the women collapsed after
un- - iiuu iiuiii'-i- i nit; Miivivdlft Ituieiy.

Patrols came from four nelchherlnir
police stations, and the P. It. T. Cem-panv'- n

trouble wagon was en the job
it few moments later. After the injured
had been taken from the street the po-
lice made a canvass of houses in the
neighborhood, thinking semo of these
who were hurt might have taken refuge
there. Onlv one was found, Miss Pearl
He'.

( annen was nrreigncd before Magis-
trate H rolls in the Second and Christian
streets station. H.vstnmlers who saw
the collision were agreed the chauffeur
was net at fault, but no witnesses were
1 resent nt the hearing, nnd tlie magis-
trate therefore held Cannen In $1000
bail for a further hearing In n week.

. ..rtti. i.i i x'' ' ' "'". ' " ", r ',
I"Z''T1 " "

' 1. Company empleyes
iweiild have te appear, niiyhew, and had
I made the V.n II substantial because of j I..
number of persons injured.

Fleeing Bandits
Slay Policeman

I iintlniiftl from Taut Onn
MitJevcrn said that the men bore
K"eral n'seniblHiui. te the men In the
bandit car, the.v were net sure and no

h.nge in this connection was nindn
agnjust tin m.

The bandits were speeding along
Chester pike nt feity miles un hour
when their car suddenlv swerved te one
side and almost toppled ever near Cook
avenue. McGevirn, believing thnt the
ear was in trouble, approached,

"What's the matter, beys: having
trouble An.v tiling I can de for jeu?"

Shet Without Wanting
The bandits who were covering up a

pile of stuff In the rear of the enr looked
sullen. One of them pulled a flashlight
and held it close te the face of Mclinv
cm The liian with the light vvhlsnered
te n nut It ! who was standing en the
tunning beard.

He growled nt the policeman and be-

fore the latter could ask an.v thing fur-ti- n

r pulled a revolver. Theie was a
flash, a loud rcpeit nnd McGevcrn fell
in the lead.

When Mi Govern fell the bandits
tinned the uir quickly and started id

Philadelphia. They narrow Ir
uiissiil two ether machines, coming In
lip oppeslle dlleitieil.

William Mi ('inter and Teuis TJIejii,
ft ii nds of Mc Govern, who had been
talking with him shortly before, started
after the nil' when they saw the police-ma- n

fall. Twe idiots tired 'by the tleelng
mm brought them te a hall, Mc('arte
and lb nu then picked McGevcrn up
ami tried te step the flew Of bleed.

tiled' te' give his' a
AlX. t0','lf n m.,'

moved1 ',,',,,i' .ni-P,- the
, JS ., tonieldlcwas'umnT "S McGevn i led

wniie neing placed in tlie cur.
The brut.illt.v of the crime areubcd the

entire ceuntrjslde. Werd wns flashed
te nimby towns. It wns believed thatalthough the bandits started for this
cits it mnv have been it ruse.

Man leMilcnts formed searching
paitiis and seiMn-- tin. neighborhood
for several miles in automobiles and ull
went armed. ,

The polite ei this citj joined in the
seanh liiiiiieiliHiely and kept n sharp
'iiukeut nn nil suspirluns-loekln- t.nis,

'ind Abandoned fur
Sluutlj .iftir ." o'deik this morning

a un- - coirispeiiilliig in desriiplieii with
that used b.v the bandits was found
abandoned at Dickinsen and Isemlnger
stints. It n, ip He, iise Ne. ll.-lll.'l- . Itwan a spin t model and belonged te
l.dwurd Doele.i, Twentj .seventh andT.isl.ir stnets

.Vlalein, (I'Viill and C.innen were
tnl.ni te Cit.v Hall later tedav andquisfleiiid h,i Captain of Dcucthes
Seiidei- - Mr D,ie also went te Cltv
Hall He K.ilil he leiiuid the car, which
had liei'ii found abandoned downtown.
te l.minett Gn ncher. nt' Si, ml, i:,,.i,,...
stteet. It vmih stolen wlilln standing,,.... ..li.ih,ii-- i r, jiuire ei I'llipiOV llient.Act Hiding te the police, the prisoners
ndialtteil taking tlie uir for a jevriiie
and then ahandenltig Ii,

Mi Govern was twenty-tdgh- t vears
old and was appointed u policeman two
mouths age. He saw service in tlie
Win Id War nnd made nu exi client rec-
ord. He wns recent') muriied nnd or-e- n

pled npartments ever the Gleueldeii
Hie house, which Is nisei the mllcp
station. He hcie rcccntl fiem
Lincoln, Nell.

Phlladelphlan Awarded Scholarship
Jeseph C. Gayl hat. been awarded

the Mary Ii, Watnv Kchelarshlp nt
Ilnrvnrd en the baWH of exeenllnn.il..
high rank durlM.il first year In

He I rjbr4rthe clnfs of
,1825, A" 71

TTarm Fights en
in Montgomery Ce.

Coettntied from 1'aie One

Jcnklntevvn, Pike's chances are ly

geqd for air.
Brown also ban a Inrre following, espe-

cially among the farmers.
Mrs. T. Duncan Just, of Ambler, has

the backing of many women in her sec-

tion and is apt te make n strong run.
Although he has given no open in-

eorsements, Chnrley Johnsen, the treas- -
,. nt elm Itnniibtlnnn Ktntc Committee

jvvhe recently jolted the Vnrcs b.v Jein
ing the l'incliet rntiKH, is Known m ui.u.
the candidacies of Hurd P. Lvnns, of
Trappe; David Orr, present Burgess of
Lnnsdale. and Jehn W. Sterb, of Potts-tow- n.

Heward V. Beorse, Ltinwlnle
justice of the peaee; Walter Linn, of
Franconle Tewnship: Henry D. Alle-bac- h,

of Trappe, and Jehn Stockburger,
of Jcnklntewn, are the ether candidates.

Pike, Beorse and Linn are supported
bv Theodere Lane Beau, of Jeffersen --

villc, nn Alter leader. Just what can-
didate for Governer these three men, ns
well as the ether sis and Mrs. Just,
favor is expected te be revealed tonight
nt a meeting the women will held in the
pariBh house of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. All the Montgomery County
politicel candidates hove been invited.

In the Jcnklntewn - Cheltenham --

Ablngten section the women are out for
Pinchot enthusiastically. Mrs. Ocorge
0. Eckert, president of the Republican
Women's Committee of the county,

herself for Pinchot the ether
day nnd is helping to get the women In
line.

The Uepublican factional war that
has been fought in the Borough of

for several years is still en.
Mis. Gertrude Clayten, editor of the
Times. Chronicle, is opposing Mrs.
Luclln Bedding, wife of a Town Coun-
cilman, for the County Committee from
the Third Ward.

William M. Redfern is running
ncntnst. James B. Colleda.v. the present
committeeman and a member of the
Town Ceunclt, in the same ward. In the
First Ward Charles K. Schwartz, the se- -
called leader of Jcnkintewn, whom the
opposing faction is trying te oust, is
pitted against Jehn Nice, nn under-
taker. Mrs. Clayten and Redfern ate
allied with Schwartz.

With Johnsen and ninny ether lesser
leaders behind Pinchot, his followers
predict that he xdll carry the county
by atleast 15,000 votes.

Alter supporters nay they de net think
se. Rey A. Hatfield, president et the
Montgomery County Beard of Commis-
sioners, heads the Alter movement.

Veterans Aiding Pinchot
A large, conspicuous banner with the

words "Pinchot for Governer Commit-
tee,' written in huge red letters, Informs
the ncen'.e of Norrlstewn that the head
quarters of the Ferester are at Main
and Swccle streets. William H. Buck-lond,w-

fought under Theodere Roose-
velt in Porte Rice, is director of the
Pinchot campaign in Montgomery.

One of the cnlet reasons wny air.
Rockland thinks Pinchot' will carry
Montgomery County is the effective way
In which Miss Helen u. i,ivczey, di-

rector of the women's campaign, has or
ganized the fominine rote. As is the
case in many ether counties, the women
of Montgomery are almost solidly be-

hind Pinchot, and Miss Llvezer and her
staff Intend te have nutomebiics.gaiore
te get out the women Tuesday.

It takes enlv n glimpse at the figures
te learn that the women's vote amounts
te something. There are 2.1.efl4 enrel.ed
Republican women ana sz.uuu men.

In the First District
Geerge M. Fratt. of Norristown, Is

unopposed for the Republican legislative
nomination in the Second District. In
the First District an interesting fight
is in progress between Benjamin II.
Ludlow, of Ardmore, and Walter It.
Fnrics. of Bala-Cvnwy- Mr. Ludlow
was head of the Tour-Mlnut- e Speakers
of the Third Federal Reserve District
during the war. and is a Township
Commissioner. Mr. Faries served in
the Ordnance Department during the
war.

There is no fight en for the State
Senate, Fletcher W. Stites. of Nar-bert-

being unopposed for the Repub-en- n

nomination te succeed .Tames 'Boyd,
of Norrlstewn. who declined te tun
again. Mr. Stites formerly was an

from the old First District.
Henry W. Watsen, of Langhorne,

Buiks County, is unopposed for the Re-
publican congressional nomination" from
the District, lie
already has served rlve terms in the
Lewer Heuse. A. E. Wehlert, of Nar-bcrt- h,

is unopposed for the Democratic
nomination for Assembljmnn from the
First District.

The Lewer Merien section also in-

cludes Rebert E. Pattison, Jr., of Ner-bert- h,

son of the last Democratic Gov
erner, who Is a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Lieutenant Gov-
ereor, nnd Frank P. Creft, of Pert
Kennedy, a former State Senater, who
says he is the only candidate for Gover-
eor running en n "wet" ticket.

.Schoel Lean Is Issue
Anether sidelight in Lewer Merlen

is the school bend issue of $750,000,
which cornea before the voters Tuesday.
The money Is te be used for a new Jun-
eor High Schoel nt Ardmore, anil for
uddltienH te the Cjiiwyd nnd Bryn
Mavvr si hoels. Anether bchoel bend is-s-

will be up Ti;vsdnv in Conshe-hocke- n

Borough. It Is for 150,000 te
defraj the expenses of n new addition
te the high school.

Heated local fights for County Cem-niitte- e

are in progress throughout the
county. In Seuth Aidmere Miss Mary
II. Scott, secretin-- ) of the Main Line
Federation of Girls' Clubs, opposes
Mis. Henry Smith, feimer chairman of
the Seuth Ardmnre branch of the
League of Women Voters, and William
G. I'rankrnlield is opposing the pres-
ent committeeman. Hurry II, Francis.
One man and one woman arc allowed en
the County f'ommltUe from each pre-clui- t.

In tlie West Aidmere precinct
Walter G. Blair. Si, picsent commit-
teeman. Is opposed by William W.
Chambers'.

In the Ment Clare district of I'pper
Pinvidi in c Township Llbertn D. Aliia-ha-

opposes Mae Kaiser mid Jacob
Brewcr is pitted agulnst, Jeseph Shravv
der. i

Other contests include these In
Spilngtield Township, between Rlelnml
Be)le and William W. Delssler; in Pp. ,

tier Dublin Township, between William
Hlirsam and Themas It. G, Pliipps, nnd
in I'pper Dublin Township betvvciu
Walter M. Hoek and Elmer A. Griibb.

What about the Democrats? One Anl-me-

man said, "If .vou're looking for
Demeunts in Montgomer) i County
)eu'll have te go te the cotiitheuH1 in i

Norrlstewn te hnd out wheie they live,
Wu have none here." Just the miiih
tliere are about 15,000 enrolled Deme- -

nits lu tlie county. A total of li, 111)

't'''3 lH undeclared

DANCER ON AIR HONEYMOON

Isadora Duncan and Husband te
Leave Moscow by Plane

.Moscow, Mil) 11. Diuiian,
the diiucer, mid her i went) wven-jen- r.

old tiiipii'Mi'iOlllNtlc poet hiiNband, Mel-hln-

te whom hh" was niiirried
an' planning te leave lieie en an

iiii'lilane Ihjih'.v union nip.
Miss Uiiiicau and McJsine pip mar-

ried at a polite Millien, She mid chii
delred retain her American citizen --

Hilp, hut nciiunliilaticert of MImh Uun-ca- n

in Mowevv cxprcHsed the belief
tedny that hu will be faced with dltti-unit-

u American law prevideM thnt
A yvlfp'a cltlzenKhlp fellows that of; her
husband. Meisine Is a RuE&lau,

Russians Blame
V. 8 for Isolation

Continued from Pate One

tutlen of private property, dearly show
that political conslderntietiH have been
grafted upon n purely material ques-
tion."

Genea Is stilt In1 ignorance, ns te the
Soviet Government's last word en what
it will de about the foreign property
nationalized In Russia, and that Is the
question en which France nnd Belgium
have split with the rest of tlie Pevvir.s.

The Russian reply naturally has
much In It that is especially for the

benefit of Communists in Russia and
throughout the world, and docs net leso
the opportunity te make n plea for dis-

armament.
.In pan has joined forces with France

in. her determination net te Indulge In
protracted negotiations with the Rub-slnn- s.

Jnpan has no intention of
granting a direct' governmental lean te
the Soviet Government. If tin arrange-
ment Is made with Russia, Japan feels
thnt further assistance for Russinn

enn only lie1 ncceided in
with Interests In tlie

United States. Japan believes the two
countries should work, together across
Siberia.

Londen. May 11.-(- By A. P..)
After a conversation between Foreign
Ministers Chichcriu and Schanzcr at
Genea this forenoon it was decided te
held up further the issuance of the Rus-
sian reply, sn)3 a Central News dis-
patch from Genea. Apparently, it adds,
there were still difficulties legardin
tlie clauses dealing with xlcbt and
private property.

A dispatch te the Evening Standard
says that if the French and Belgians
quit the conference, Mr. Llevd Geerge
will remain "and try te vveik the nhlp
te pert with a short -- handed crew."

Paris, May 11. (By A. P.) The
newsnaner L'EeleIr tednv nrinta the
text of a military convention said te
have been signed by representatives of
the Russian Soviet army and the Ger-
man general staff in Berlin en April l,
this xcar, by the principal clause el

which the Germans undertake te tZ
tttai. el.., 1Arl Am.,, m.IaI. I

SPECIAL SALE

NEW MARY JANES

$s

...-- .i M.u vu i,.i. nnu me arms indmaterial necessary te equip i&n , M
tnents of Infantry and suffipl l..
field artillery for twenty Infantry it?
visions.

WOMAN SHOT JFbWheme
Bedy With Wound n eii

Found by Neighbor
Pittsburgh, May 11.- - (By A m

..a. ....v- - "-- "w ,in laurilcrvlj Ir
her shanty beat home ou the Allcgh- -,
River at Mlllvale, a suburb, tedav

.Mrs. Hugh Fergusen, a neigiL,
talked With icr at 7.30 o'clock ,!?:
It o'clock went in te see. her. fcL'i
Mrs. Hamilton l.Wng dead oil Uff
with a bullet In iter side.

Milk Diet
Scientifically administered and nren
environment will cure mere cases nfIneuruble diseases than.ether (method) in the vverliSpecial milk from special cows Cenupotent supervision.

jBB&BflfBvvwsvy W w9

MASTERS INN, Inc.
AIUIUK. PA. '

Xii Acres or Wonderland
A rhKe for Rest, Recreation and Heilih

Fer Informntten writ, rail or t.l'lilladclrhla emc: 13U ainut
Walnut au,ta

Sewing Made

a Pleasure

SER VICE.

ZOTVXtfZKtfl

These Mary Janes are Wonder-Valu- es because they
are regular $7.60 quality specially priced new
Smart! New! And Comfortable! All sizes and
widths for Women and Girls in all four styles.
The Mary Jane Punips with low heels are in all-bla- ck

patent leather and black patent vamps with
fawn or gray suede backs.
The One-Stra- p Pumps with baby Leuis heels come

in all Black Satin, Patent Leather and Gunmetal
Kid. Carefully turned soles.
These distinctive "Royal" Medels featured at this
exceptionally low price are a most unusual value.

Reijal Boet Shep
Where Thrifty Women Duy

1206 te 10 Chestnut St., 2d Floer
v TAKE ELEVATOR OR STAIRS

t i" HSBtfSMavffBWBnlEi ID) JlrMBnniim ' HiHHRbb

v9EBflBBBw!BflflflBtfi532esBS3flKlBYfMBBBBMBBWBals5iES51air'" flL
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Special te Philadelphians
or Nearby Residents

A remplutfi ceursi- - of Kni:n INSTRUCTION In plain sew-u- r,

nenistltelilnK, embroider), tucking, ruflllntr, etc, wl't
be btIvuii te jeu light in your own home, bv eno of ei"pert women Instruction if jeu Imv u WI1.LCON .v

runs I'OKTAnLi; nu.vriur s paving maciii.ni: .m
tlme this month.
This Is the O.Ni: pertablo that ecels all ethers.
I'nrry it un) vvhc.re and ile jour sewing In the COOLUST
loom this summer Pn0 ny eleutrie current. Your eh!
tnachlne taken In part ii.ivinent.

AVim?"2R ;"j,,!Vf,r,,.!Xr',,v',''L'T (lltMCATION. IN Mil"
1'AV.VM.ST SKt'l'KIN IIMJ 01' 11ILS Till!

nM.ANcr, en kasv ir.nvts.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phene, Spruce 2192
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